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If all the same materials are on loan in the same library, 
you could make a reservation. 



Please click the icon in the line of [Reserve] to reserve the 
material you want. 



予約したい資料の行の「予約」のアイコンをクリックします。 Then the login window will be shown up, please select the 
category of your ID from the list below, and login with 
your ID and password. 

If you are using the ID card,  
please login with your 
[ELMS-ID] and the password  
of ELMS. 

If you are using the 
 [Library Card], 
please login with your 
[Library Card-ID] and  
the password. 



Please make sure your reservation information and 
appoint an address in the boxes. 



If there are several copies of the materials and all of them 
are on loan, in the same library, once you reserve one, the 
others will also be reserved. 



If you only want to reserve the materials of Closed-stack, 
please leave us a message through the「User comment」
box. 



If the documents that you`ve reserved become avaliable, 
we will notice you by the method and address that you`ve 
appointed before. Please come to the library to get it 
during the keeping period. 

The keeping period of reservation 
Dentistry 

2 days Pharmaceutical Sciences 

Environmental Earth Science  
Central Lib 

5 days 

North Lib  
Letters 

Veterinary Medicine 
Northern Campus 

Science 

6 days 

Medicine 

Agriculture 
Fisheries 

Health Sciences 
General Library of Engineering 7 days 

Economics 14 days 



Also, you could confirm the status of the reservation or 
cancel it by using the 「Library Web Servies」. 



After login, please click the 「Check Status of 
Loan/Reservation」 



Click the tab of 「Reserve status」, the information of your 
reservation will be showed in a list. 



「準備中」means that the materials is still on loan by someone.  
If the status is 「取置中」means loan available. 



Click 「Cancel」 to cancel your reservation. 
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